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LES DARCEY NOW HAS 30,000 'REASONS WHY HE SHOULD BE A BOXER AND NOT A SOLDIER

AUSTRALIAN IS LURED FROM STAGE
BY BROWNE'S BIG LEAGUE OFFER

Most Kecent Promoter Offers Les $30,000 to Meet
Al McCoy in Garden on March 5, But Albert Has
Not Accepted Terms as Yet Umps Want Union

TES DAncY ling been recognized nt lust, Ono ot our must rereht proniotpi-n- ,

XJ Grant Hugh Browne, lms offered tlio Australian JSO.noo for n 1out Willi Al
McCoy, the middleweight champion, In Muillioti Square CJorden Monday, March ft.

Leslie has nccepted the terms mid soon will begin real trnlnlns for his American
debut. This hiiRo purso Is what Darey has been Inolilug tor since his excape
from his iiatlvo land and ho grabbed It as )tilcl;ly ns possible. It took n, neophyte
In the fistic game to unload such n bundle of coin, for the wisp promoters lmo been
reducing tho first nppenranco rote for the last two weeks. Tho latest nftlcinl
flgtiro for a bout with McCoy, aa nuotcd by UleU Curie., Was $12,fi00. for a bnttlo
with Hilly ailsko $15,000 would have been donated, but Hint was tho top figure.
Tho promoters tho regular ones doped It out rightly thai t,a no longer Is a
drawing card, even In New York, and It would be u rrusly stunt to offer him n
fortune until ho has shown what he could do. Although glowing necounts of .

Darcy's prowess have been tecelved from Australia, wc lire not yet sure that the
Antipodean titleholdcr Is there with tho goods. We still remember th advance
notices of Dill Squires, who exploded In n couple of rounds several years ago. Some

' ot tho fans 'probably will remember thl nlso, and It Is a well-know- n fact that a
boxing bout these days Is tho easiest thing to stay away from.

A I McCoy Still to Be Heard From
It Is not yet definitely known If the match will bo held, despite tJarcy'fl

willingness to fight. Tho party of the second part. Al Mif'oy by name, has not
yet chirped n. word, and tlu chances nro that Mr Rrowne will experlenco some
dlfflculty In getting Albert's signature to n set of article I!. liltMitl.v tho promoter
ha3 an Idea that tho American boxers will box Onrey for (he glory nlld advertising
they receive, and If such Is tho case Itrowno Is duo for n sail awakening. There
aro two things that American boxers are striving for jln-s- t days. The first Id

money and the second is more money. Al ItuPoy, whose real name Is Al ttudolph,
knows tho value of the mighty dollar, and ns he possesses tho middleweight UtU,
thero Is no. doubt that he will stage a couple of nets in frenult'il llimnco before
ho does business with Browne. It Is said that Al will be offered $10,000 for his bit
And then tho fireworks will start. McCoy wants IIS.OOO at Ihe present writing,
and It he can get more ho wilt not be too bashful to auk for It. Any way you
figure It out, it will cost Orunt Hugh $4..,000 to put on the wind-up- . In addition
to that, there will bo tho expense of staging the show, the preliminary card,
advertising and things like that, and the new promoter will be lucky if he gets
by for $50,000.

In order to make any money out of tho show and the promoters, old or .oimg.
are not In tho business for their health- - It will be necetsiiry to boost the price of
admission. Tho W'lllard-Mora- bout drew more than $100,000. but the prices ranged
from $23 down. The boxing public will not stand for prices like that to see UaVcy

and McCoy, and It will take an enormous crowd to make any sort of a e

showing at a reduced rate. Mr. Browne seems lo hni picked a bloomer, but you
never can tell whnt tho Dear uld l'ublic will do next. Perhaps ft will pUi.v

according to the rules set down by the late P. T. Bnrnum.

Once-Upon-a-Ti- Stuff
downtrodden Ball Player washed down his meager Itepast with a flagonAPOOR,

of 'ealthy Water and observed a couple of Hig League Pitchers warming up
In the Shade. Observing further, he saw another Bunch of Players browsing near
the grandstand, apparently satisiled with their Lot and living the Lives of Knae
amid Teace and Plenty. Having Nothing to do and being forced to Carry his
own Lunch to offset the high cost of living, the Downtrodden Ouy had pleasant
dreams of being the Big Noise nnd a Regular Leader .So ho wandered over to the
Workers and Mingled with them us if he was used to Jt. Klrst ho Halted before
the ritchers and spoke to them as follows:

"You are a Couple of poor Boobs to be woiking your Arms off while the Other
Eimps take things easy In the Shade. What you Chumps need is a I'nion. Don't
you see that you are getting the Worst of if .loin the t'nlon nnd I will See that
you get what Is Coming to you nnd this Warming-u- stuff will bo a thing of the
Past. You then will be Ablo to take jour Place in the Shade with the other Gents."

"Lead us to this t'nlon thing," was the duet from the Pitchers.
"Now, you Poor Pills." he said, turning to the' other Ball Players, "don't you

want to cnil this Life of Servitude and haw Regular .1obw? You nre a bunch of
Bums to stand for the Deal the Magnates are handing You. Kery day you go out
and Play Ball while the Pitchers work only every Third Day. They f.oaf while
you Work. It's Raw Stuff and It's up to You tu Protest. What you need la a
Union, and then you will Get your Rights "

"We Are On. What Shall We Do?" They Said
t'fTIHAT sounds Good to us." said the Ball Players In the Shade. "Were with

-- - the Union from now on. We'll try an thing that will Stir up a little Talk
and Chatter. What do you want t's to Do'"'

"Why, you Gang of Flatheads, we'll call a Strike' The Mags can't get Alone
without You. When wo Showhow Strong we are we can Grab off Anything we
Ask for."

The strike was called, but the Magnates were not Worried. They did not Close
their Ball Parks, nor did they Shed Bitter Tears because the Players lid not appear
on the Job. Instead, they hired a Herd of Strike-breaker- s from the Minor Leagues

tand Sand Lots, while the Strikers got Jobs in Other lines of work.
"Oh, ain't I a Poor, Deluded Guy," moaned Terry McSwat, champion batsman

of the League last Year, an he stumbled over a coal Scuttle on his way to catch
the 5:15 a. m. car for tho Factory. "If I hadn't Listened to that Hunk of Hokum
I still would bo In the Feathers, not to be Disturbed until the Noon whistles
summon tho Laborers to Lunch. I could Rat my Breakfast In Bed and show up on
the Job at 2 p. m. and take a Shower before six. Now I um Compelled to Knd my
Days at This kind of Labor."

Moral: And in the Meantime, the Baseball Games were being Run off Daily
as Per Schedule.

Women GQlfer.s Justified in Foursome Protest
fpHE protest of the Women's Golf Association of Philadelphia at the annual

meeting yesterday in the Bellevue against the continuation of foursomes in the
Griscom Cup competitions was entirely Justified, Foursomes as a form of golf is
more of a freak and pastime than a method of play for trophies or a championship.

A foursome is the playing of n. single ball by two golfers playing alternate
strokes against a ball similarly played by two other players. One player may
make a fine shot, carefully calculated for some lie or shot to follow. Ills partner
in crime perhaps Hubs the next shot, spoiling the hole, It Is a continuous breaking
up of the play. One player Is never able to follow up a shot, but must always
eee It played by the partner. It Is a form of golf that has no part in the big com-
petitions. It appeals to many just ha pluying a round with only one club does to
aome; something out of the ordinary.

IiostoniartH Wedded to Foursomes
SOMEHOW or other foursomes have always been very popular In

It Is impossible to get the inhabitants of that State to abandon it.
The Boston women refuse to hear tho plaint of the Philadelphia's in regard to tho
foursomes. The feeling is so strong on both ides that there is almost the suspi-
cion of a "scrap." The same condition exists in the men's three Sta to competition
for the Lesley (Jup Pennsylvania is rabid on the subject of tho abolition of tho
foursomes. But Boston "won't play'" if they are cut out, so that's uii there is to it.
Walter Travis, tho famous star, refused to play on tho metropolitan team for ths
sole reason 'that, foursomes were introduced. ,

It Is a more serious proposition to women than it in to men far the reason that
It requires thlrty-sl- holes for the women, which they aro physically not ablo to do
and play good golf. The Philadelphia women last year might have won the ttUo U
they had not "whacked up" the foursomo with Boston in the afternoon, after
almost a clean sweep in the singles In the morning.

The Phlladelphlans take the stand that. astd from the phyalea,! strain, It does
not seem right to overbalance the results of Individual matches with a lot of messy,
careless, freaky golf in the afternoon.

Larry Bankart ok Chance to Coach Dartmouth Next Fall
announcement that Larry Bankart would not be with Colgate nest fall has

caused rejoicing among the Dartmouth students and alumni. An effort was
made to sign Larry to take charge of the Groen team at the end of tho 1910 season,
but the Colgate coach then turned It down. It is said now that he will be in charge
of affairs at Hanover next autumn and his resignation Is merely the first step.
Cavanaugh's work as heart coach has not been satisfactory of late and a change
was desired. Bankart turned out wonderful teams at Colgate jn the last two
years and last season had one of the best elevens In the East. Only one game
was lost, and that to Yule, but It was only after the hardest kind of luck.- - Colgate
rushed the ball down to the four-yar- d line in the firnt few minuted of play, but
lost a touchdown because of poor headwork on the part of Anderson, the miaiter-bac- k.

The game was such a severe strain on Bankart that he collapsed after the
final wlilie and was unconscious tor nearly an hour. Colgate came back strong
in the remaining games, .however, and ended the reason with a notable triumph
over Brown.

Baseball Umpires Now Anxious to Join the Union
official guessere In the big and mliunr teagues have announced their deslroTHE

. become afnUated with the American Federation of LUor ana have petitioned
that body for recognition. Just why the umpire are seeking union cards la not
known, unless it will give them more protection when the fans In good standing
are howling for their life's blood. The umps would like to have more police .pro-

tection, a minimum Uy Until, a guarantee against mldseason salary cuts and
sudden dismissal Judging from the manner In which baseball is acting these
(Jays with KulU on the Job, it is possible that the umpfrea had auuther reason Xor

jOlniMj- - the union t'utesa the trouble i nettled soon It will be jwcesaary for the
KMjtl fee a wjUkto detect U tm Wow u call strtka.

$8000 ENOUGH FOR

ALEX, SAYS BAKER

Phils' President in Loiter to
Twirlor Insists That New

Contract Is Fair

SAYS PAPI3IIS AGAINST HIM

Uy KOUBKT W. MAXWELL
drover Cletplsml Alexander's thrent to

Join the rem 'pins if bin demand for tlfi.-00- 0

per nnnuni I turne'l dottti h thn
Phillies H H rrpl to President linker s
letter Rent lo the big twlrlcr on .Innunry
23. In this lertor H.il'rt s.ilil hi- - did not
hellep that Alpr-- a holding mil fm
more money, but If such wit the i'.i"- -

contract for JJiimi stands irnfll a con-
ference l held antt the l"1"' tniius

It was also stated ilint iln- - i'iK-In-

sum Would tmt be Ihcn-ase- t, nn
great extent, tinker ns In tnnimunli.i-tlo- h

with tho Phillies' office this mninlng
and consented t nlln bin last lettfi in
Alexander to be published Further than
that he Would not comment on the case.

In regard to Klltefcr, tinnewr. Hnk--

said over the leltplmm- thai
he tins heard nothing from his Kai back-
stop and Inst night sent him a telegram
asking whnt till or tliis newspaper talk Is
about, lie now Is awaiting n iep!y. li.ikerV
letter to Alexander follows

I leeched jour letler last week and
was certainly .islimisheil nt .our de-

mands. Willie I had lend In feetal
of the Philadelphia iiennp:iiern Hint
jour terms fm 1IH7 wic b be I M0

for tho season I eoiisldertd It nothing
bill newspaper talk

I think n great ileal of xiu nnd .v

lime, nnd 1 mil k1ik " be pr-teil- ly

frank ii nil tn t ,tbiit jrmir
ileum ml tor tills u in on nt of nnine tins
nut received tile public siippnrt or Hie

up purl of the. (icvspper, mill I re-

marked to two of mir friends In Phila-
delphia, who nre In the newspnprr line
Unit I tltnnglil llie.N ere liurt Inir mii

Inslenil of ielpliitf imi.
s iii slali'l in Mnir Mler Hint win

wile not piepiiied to Ign on, loitti.ut
nt Hie present tini'. I will u.iit until I

hear lioni ou in hi;,mi to tile time
th.it j mi want to talk It ow'i nK'iin and
ytitil i hen tu coin rai't for $Smm fur
thci sivtsmi wlm h I iiffeied you still
SbillllH

I want to way again In all fairness
and Jiistjcu to you that this sum will
not be iucreused by nu gient amount

All Is Serene
I)cspite the firm stand t.tken by Alexan-

der,t
there was little excitement at thn head-

quarters of the Phillies tills morning. The
startling news which was Mashed actusn
the wire's fiom Lincoln, Neb, did not seCtn
to annoy Piesident William ! Baker, who
remained nt his home In New York, nor
wns it serious enough to prv Hill Shettsline
loose from his rural retreat nl Ulenolden,

"Pa All of which shows Hint the local iiing- -
hate.s evidently have an idea that Alex is
ticking through his hat.

In the absence of Messis. tinker nnd
Shettsline. Miss Alay Mullen. scretiir to
the president, consented tnie Interviewed.

Here is theDope
"What about that Alexander thing?" she

was asked, over the phone.
"Pun t know Anything about It," wns the

reply.
"Do you think the $15,0011 demand will

he met""
"Don't know "
"Do you think Aleck will quit the gan'ie

if he doesn't get a raise In salary'"
"How should I know?"
"What are Mr. Baker's plann?t Will he

discuss terms of a new contiact w'llh Alex-
ander before the season opens?"

"That is entirely up to Mr, linker. Any-
thing else 1 ian tell you'.'"

'That's all, thank you. Uood-by- "
"I'und-bv.- "

Will Confer Xext Month
However, It is known thut Baker and

Altxander will bold n confidence when the
big pitcher comes here February JO tu at-
tend thn annual banquet of the Spot Hug
Writers' Association at Hotel Wnltou. Aleck
is a regular holdout und udmttted It in n
statement given out nt Lincoln. Neb , last
night He billeves he Is entitled lo a
three-ye- ar contract nt $15 0111) per. and for
that reason lias returned lii enntrm t un-
signed. Aleck the Big expeits hU terms
to be met, but if there Is any slip-u- ho
says he will quit the. big Iciikui and play
fcemipio ball tills summer. Klllcfer prob-
ably will Join him.

"This is no strike on my part," said
Alexander, "und tho fraternity row has
nothing to do with the nffa.r. 1 feel simply
that I am not lining compensated In propor-
tion with my ability and worth to the Phila-
delphia club: if Ty t'obb is worth $15,000
to Detroit. 1 belie, e I am worth that much
to the Phillies.

"I want a three-yeu- r contract, becuuse
I believe I can go on pitching at my best
for at bast that term of years I drew
$6000 in salaiy last year und received $1000
bonus for winning twenty-fi- t u games. The
record will show l won nearly thirty-fiv- e

games bo I guers I earned the monny. Pres-
ident Baker knows my terms, and he must
meet them or I will not play with the
Phillies tins .Near "

TED MEREDITH TO RACE
. DISMOND IN CHICAGO

Ted" Meredith is en route fur Chicago,
where he will meet Hlnga Dlsmond, the
negro middle-distan- runner, in a special
440-yar- d event tomorrow night in connec-
tion with the Chicago A. A games

plsmund who ran for the University of
Chicugo. made a record for the nuarter
mile equal to Men-tilth'- world mark which
he hung up at tho Intercollegiate. last
spring. 47 5 seconds Diamond's mark,
although It was made at the Western Con-

ference nieei, was not allowed by the A.,. L becauss of faulty measurement of
the track.

AMERICAN HENLEY ON
SCIIUYI.KIIJ4 MAY 12

The American Henley regatta will be
held on the Schuylkill lilver May 11 this
year This news has been given out by
Thomas Heath, prominent In Philadelphia
rowing circles arid a member of the Loam
of stewards af the Henley regatta. Thn
Cbtlds cup race, with the arsity crewa
of Columbia. Princeton, Navy and Penn us
the entries, will probably be the star at-
traction again.

POUGHKEEPSIE REGATTA
WILL BE ROWED JUNE 21

NEW YORK, Jan. SS The board of
stewards of the Intercollegiate Itowing As-
sociation has set the date of the 1317
Poughkeepsie regatta for Thursday, June
SI, and of the 1918 regatta for Tuesday,
June 35 The hours for the starts of the
races on both these dates were fixed as fol-
lows: Junior arsity. 4:15 p. in ; fresh-
men, 5 p. m. ; varsity, 8:16 p in.

Black-and.Vhi- te

Pin Stripes
lira ut I fu thud., ncuett

Vi. Vt or 1 inch tlirlue.rKUlur 30.Q0 ulur.
u urdfr tlila dj J. 30

BUly Moran ,!";, 1103 Arch St.

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

J MEN

TO

Speaker Also Announces
' His Intention to Stand

by Dave Fultz
' ."KV VmKIC. .Inn in Trls Speaker, Al
Menial cc nail al least thirty other b.ise-ba- ll

plaver.t. lanijInK III .'Hut lull from tile
Boston I ud Sox und the l)uio''lyn lioiluers
to Ainer'cnn Association and International
l.eaituc clubs.' are todnv 111 in in their de-

cision to stand by lux Id I. Pulls, and bis
Hi like of baseball pI'i.wiM until the llj'uni-tiv- e

cows wander homeward
The thirty tfalheruil last night In Xew

York tu hear b'ultz speak, and were sur-
prised by two telegrams one from Trls
Speaker owlnj allegiance to the fraternity,
and the other fiom Al Uemaiee, niliiounce-lii- l'

that Al never had said lie wouldn't
strike mid ItnltiiiR Fnltz to inako that
statement just as stronir ns lie pleased.

Speaker's t el en ram wns Hie bombshell
of tho meeting. It mentioned the fact that
Speaker's nose wns sore and said he would
have to stay in Huston to have it tieated.
Uut lie said

"I am with the boys. 1 feol sine wo will
win. Will stop over on my way home."

Those who attended were:
tlcorKe Ilurns. Dettoit ; John Miller, St

Louis: fins Uetse, Urooklyu : Harold Jnn-ri-

Huston; l.niry Unrdner, Huston; Ar-th- ui

Wilson, Clileafju; Jimmy Archer, Chi-
cago; William Houlf. SI Louis;' Otto "Mi-
ller. Hrooklyn; fleoruo I'luiliiieis, Philade-
lphia; Tom Clarke. Ciiiuinnatl ; Jack Hal-- ,
ton. Newark; Al Carlstroin, Toronto; Kd-di- e

Hums, Detroit; .firnver Hartley. St.
Louis: Ueit Daniels, Louisville; Kiauk

Montienl; John Kitzinami, New-
ark; John Henry. WashinBlon; Kd lleul-bau-

Uostuii ; Climli-- Jnmlesoii, Vt'ashltiK-tu- n

; Al Schuct, Newark: l!eor?a Uurns,
New York ; Hill Fisher, Chicago.

Tratis to Design Government Courses
WASIIt.VHTUV Jhii 211 W J TrnU.

former nutlunftl maateur chuinploii, lias been
niK'tgi'l t ley nut the lu golf euurses wliiih
will lie inn of Hie ureal public reereatlna
uriiutiM 'I" i . eminent U comnrurtlni; In Uaat
Pulum.1!' I'.irl one t.airNo will have nine holes
urn! the ether Ishteen

Bowliny News

liarmer again is leadhur German-America- n

Leaiiiie. thanks to its triple vlctoiy oor
Quartot. while I'nlted, liy winning threo
from Ulrard, tied the. latter for second
place. 1'nUed won the second game on a
roll-u- lf of an 815 tie bcoio. I'nlted bowled
consistently, Herbert's 107 In the third tranio
being Hie hletiext single eamo score. Lun-gre-

of (Jirard, got a 213 score In his sec-
ond game. Pattou, of Cllrurd, knocked down
20S in his third game, and l'tndley, of tlie
same iiuintet. secured 201 In his Itrst game.

Mouiiey. ul llnrmor. secured '.'.'.) In Ills secondsame, wbllu Lambert rolled store uf 137, 1'JU
and 103 .

Columbia beat K. t. II.
ot three.

X. team two sanies out

tn National Hank tourney Fn.liral fteserva
won two ifumes from Pennsylvania Company. In
turn iurn Lxchani? won tlie oilil iiiiio from
Keileral Ileservs. Prunldln ilrfeaiecl IVnnnylv-nl.- i

Company two sames. Wentz of tint latter
iiiiuil. L'ettiiiE a 'J'.'H count in Ma tlmt some

Philadelphia Trust won tuo tmni Phllailelphla
.N'etlonsf and Ulrnril ilnuneil Fuurili Hlreet team,
In two named. Bauer, of Philadelphia National,
ei ored Soil in his second, uanie

Keystone "tub (A) matches lust nlslit resulted
'in Pirates outrolllns Terminal in two of the
three uunies. ljollovue. Auutala and Uilllkon
lanniR eneh won two iranies from VCllmnt.

UlteiallB and BJguara

Tom Oamon. of the Pirates, toppled over 245
pins In his second game

Marshall, of Itexalls, shot In form with scones
of V'10. Jli n4 .;. a srand total of I7.

Janes, of Asasstz, crarked out a threa-sam- a

scora of U2C his onia resultlns In tallies uf
'.'IS. SOS and SOI- .

IJarrt, of Uillll-en-
. rolled a sinsle'Samo score

of SO- - --w
In PhliaiislPhla Blectrlo tourney. District Of-

fices team won two earaea from Accounting, No.
1 Meter won two games from Accountlmr. No.
J. and Installation won two names from Under-Erogn-

,

Kltzeersld rolled best individually, with a
jsfl sofe for three names

TALBOT SH in

iZAaiiisEX
MU22ER?JW DEPART

DEMAREE STICK BARNEY FORD'S BUDDIES

SEE HIM COUNTED OUT

Hundreds Attend Funeral of
"Fighter With the Big

Heart"

Jluiulieils of bs former pals, boveis. poli-
ticians and policemen, gntbered and mourn-
fully watched the colllu of Harney Poid
the "flKlrter with the bin heart," loueied
into us frnno this nfternooii at the ll.ir
Nelm I'emetery, Krankford. As the li.inl
(hui.ks of cailh were dropped on tlie slhn
plate hut tho gray plush eotlln and bis
fiA-nd- lenllzed that llariiey l'oid li.id gut-te- n

his "last K. U ." tears crept fto imp
than one ptiuuh-puffe- d eye of Hie Uni lie's
boxing friends stanilliig silently li. tlie
unite

P'rlends of the former llgiiter and mali-
nger went all through Hie light arena belt of
tlio city last night, In every former haunt of
liiiiuey'B and collected funds to build their
buddy of other days n monument. They
nil ciiinc across so well that the monument
will "hno It nil" anything of Its kind in the
city, they say.

Tweiity-Ih- e nutoinobiles carried Heine of
friends to the ceinolciy this afternouu

Harney's cnllln. Tiieto weie other
machines laden high with tlio countless
tloial tributes of frlenda to tile dead lighter.
Tiieie was one from Hie "TiouIjIh Factoiy,"
a poolroom nt Seveiitb and Hodman stieets;
iinother "Prom the Hoys at Llgluh and Wal-
nut" ; ono fiom "Muggsv Tuylur, the llrst
welter Harney ever fought. In all tlieic
was nearly tluun woith of lltiwors It Is
tliouglit nearly "inOO peoplu jiassed thioiigh
Hiuney's house lit 1BPJ South Thirteenth
stieet, from which the funeral Btartcd, to
see tho liody.

"It's liliu, nit right," whlsiiered one
mouintiil "pug" Willi a cuulillower ear and
nnttciied nose. "Iln was n great feller, old
Hamey was my pal."

(iirl Sets New Hurdle Record
rillCAGU. Jan I'll A rerord for women In

the tn yard Iriw htirdlii, was eHUbllshed at
iho co-e- irark meet of Xorthw al.-r- t'ulver- -
Blly when Miss .UI"1 Slil'm II lilmle a mark
uf b 1 5 seconds Tlie furiiii r ri'ord was lield
by Mies k nryun Kiiiiiinnii-Maro- i'oIIpb
Lynetlburs. Vh., Willi M ! r, iieeiiiids us
time.

SUIT OR e
OVERCOAT

1(1 (IIUM'.K

f 4 .80
Itrdurrd from $30, S'iS anil ftlt
See Our 7 Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TUI.OKS

8. K. Cur. Utli nnd Inb Sts.

VIWPIA Urn.ul anil llulnbrliliroUL, t. VA. (,ilrr, d.,rd,, jer.
MOXniV KVI'.NI.Ml. JIM V 31)

Yiiiinn Johnny Dundee h. Voiiiis Medmiy
J.uk Nnrnian l, 1tblte 1 Itiiertlld

Al s. l.evls
Artie Itoot . Jnliniiy Mrulry

Dirk l.ijiiclin.lil . Ilrnny Kiinlfiiiaii
Ailm. tie. Hal. lies. 80 73c. Arena Ites. SI.

Snturday Night Saturday Night
TM ATIiTM AT. A . U. jiihlatk UcfSiiUun.

(atliurlueJUr.
Hilly Kramer .. Tex Kelly

Charlie llilil) 'lliniii.is s. drurce l.s.illor) Vulk
Jnlinuy Cnnlilel is. Juliniiv Mnlioiiry

Young Iteitnr is. Jurk Dunleuvy
Tousliey Itaniker vh. O'DunneJl

Adin. 23c. Ites. 30c. 73c and SI

WANTED A good feathervvVight to
box Preston Brown. Apply National
A. C. Uth and Catherine streets.

NONPAREIL A. C TONIGHT
5 UTAH HOl'TS 5 bTAU

Eddie McAndrews va. Joe Phillips

'alh below I'unpblonVAN st.i. I,. IrHo star llouts.
Morris Wolf vs. Henry Haubcr

lltlDVY Ml.llf. JANLAKY 2GTII. 1917.

Eastern League Basketball
Tonight 1'oupvr Uatlallon Hall j3d & Christian,

IlIIKYhTUCK 11KKTH KKAllINd
Beserialluns l'bone Ilbklnson 4110

I fiilill

Big

tiusule

Have bands and.
tops curve cut to
fit the anatomy of
the shoulders,

7 ? I

Anawjmfit Collars
Do not press against the neck or shoulders do
not cnate tlie smri waistcoat cuiuiui rise up
under collar, . 2 fit 30 nj

INt JUAKfcRS. TliOY, N. Y.

her

All

hoi

CHIEF" BENDER BY DISPOSITION
IS CALM AND PLACID TO BREAKS

By fSHANTLAM) HICK

ConccrninK Umpires the Truth of llic

.Matter
The Jioor bllghlril fmps, UWi d!, flcls hts

bnmjij. . ,
He thaws the ijulntrKSHim of troc.

A Mrttf, &utritiw mob " alMrtl dr thr job

tti
Of mufflno hm out n n mow.
!. hjc, na von nay. W M sfrtto tv'r)) ilnu- --
ilp'.t htinfnt thr fehoU itaion through.

11 nl t frtn't rrrtifl nrrlwo one on tt poll.
Alt mtingltil utid otcrdPis citn iunf

tic hMY.l, "Throw htm out, the Mimt, thtcti'
liif lanl!"

Ami "l.ywh Mm, the iiorchcli)bliig
lay'"

Hut hi me rtnnrrt thru lanpuhgr tlon'l hurt,
And tcoris on thr brretn flenl awn.

Ha he's thtm tv'ri ttag through the heal
o the fray, '

yidfc cMpprr unit coitImi of threats,
Ami who teouMn't hr stirft tt martyr ns he

Tn Hull amen- the stiJicHil ht petal
'. A. G.

Oh.'Wrt irouMti'f he surh d inrtrlyr uj he,
Tn putt down the ulijieml he gels,

7 be railed the same every turn n) the
game

.Vol U thry doultrd the lets

AT Tl'lAT. liplne nn umpire betwoMt Onto-.fib-

nnd April lias Iti cheerful side.

Concerning the Km in en t Chippewn
Wp ran nurn.' I'lilof Itcndc-- n few days

iiko down lo riiirlntit The Uhlof la load-In- s

n raipinff pxl"-tcni-i In tho forenoon ho

and Suits
&

lp us 3 M

No
No
No

Rnlslir-- In tlie mmioy a tjljr tranohnnlin.
tnnrnanipht In tho nftprnnnn ho miiecte,
nt n round of polf. That nlpht we watched
him nciili. (his time plnylnft n nrnt-clnj- ., .

Knme of billiards, ttrnder i

one of tlio performers In the
land He lias" 'he knnrk of doliiR PierylMne
well, and a hip pnrt of hli sucresi comes
from lilt enol. keen Judfrment and hit
ninn-tln- s a temperament or a
dlspoiltloti that a eyclono couldn't upset.
At the closest part of the hardcit came noth-Iii- k

can cliaiiBe the placid calm nf bin hear-
ing. We know of po man in tlie span 0f
sport who Inkes "the break of the Rnme as It
comes with tlender'a eternnl poise

His IMtchitiR Days
"I've been pitrhtng blK leacue ball for

cnneculllp seasons," said the
f'hlef. nnd I'm tendy lo quit now without
a kick when they think I'm throuRli

"In there fniiiteen years 1'ie been on five
teami and h:p worked in

five world serlen. Ko Vb had my share of
the fan nnd thn mono, with no kick at
fnte."

Ilender lias pitched ten world series
Raines, with six ilctoriesinnd four defeats.
Ills only speclactil.tr downfall enme from '
tho lloston tlrnvei In 1911. He may pas,
away from the mound, but the crafty Chief
will still bo a ltnl factor in sport a good
many years, ns lie Is now only thirty-fiv- e.

If ymi were a ball player," merles H,
II S. "KCttitiR $1S,000 a year and n strike
was called, how many slrlkei would they
need Ret you out?" All there nro, plm.

iviy Lasi slwy
Sale in JrIT

PSlIladeIpllia,, f

undnuhlediy
Wt.nll-niotin- tl

temperament

pennant-wlnnlti- B

,mimmtmmmmimiimimvamumimHmmmmimmmrmmmimmm

y Entire Philadelphia Stock

Preparatory to Leaving This Gity

"Good-by- e PhillyrmThru"
.u.jlljiiliue.issillii - mil Hiii.iiii.-i.JM.ii.i- mmr,

HAVING decided to terminate my Philadelphia
Finally and Forever, my one thought is how

to liquidate my immense stock quickly. I realize that
every other clothing store in town is making a strong bid
for your patronage; but remember that they are going
to remain in business. It would be commercial suicide
for them to compete in value-givin- g with me right now
for I have cut prices on these high-grad- e Georges Model
Clothes absolutely without regard to cost, loss or any
consideration for next year. There will be no next year
for Georges in Philadelphia. In spite of the support of
my thousands of patrons in this chy and a splendid gros3
increase in business the enormous overhead expenses
of this store continue to make it a big loss to me.

Every Garment in the House
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Sacrificed at the Following Reductions
Overcoats
Originally $15

$16.50, Now

$P.75
Overcoats and
Suits, Originally
$22.50 & $25,

Now

j u

in

in

$11-7- 5

Overcoats and
Suits, Originally

& $30, Now

Overcoats and Suits,
Originally &

$20, Now

Overcoats and
Suits, Originally
$32.50 & $35,

Now

And so on, all $37.50 & $40 Overcoats and Suits, Now
$21.75 and up, everything correspondingly reduced inclutl- -
ing the finest luxurious Montagnac Overcoats originally $50

Now $31,75.
Ik

Positively not a single garment in Uie House reserved
from the nobbiest fancy Suitings and Overcoatings including
staple blues and blacks AH fur-Jine- d coats, Auto coats, plushand quilted-hne- d double Ulsters and Fur collar coats.Also all Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits, Cutaway and vests,Pnnce Alberts Separate Trousers, Mackinaws, knitted fancy
Vests, Sweater Coats, Raincoats, Cravenettes, etc.

All
Sales
Final
Refunds
Exchanges
C. O. D.'s jyr

foilMeen

$28

$18

coats

Store Re-

main Opsa
Daily until 9
P. M. for lh
c o nvenienco
of those who
are unable to
attend during'
rejruUr bu li-

nen hour.

I


